Morphologic studies of acute rat cardiac allograft rejection across an isolated major histocompatibility complex class I (RT1A) disparity.
To define the morphologic correlates of acute rat cardiac allograft rejection across an isolated major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class I disparity, rejecting PVG.R1 cardiac allografts transplanted to (PVG x WF)F1 recipients were studied from days 4-8 posttransplantation. Documented ultrastructural tracer techniques as well as immunohistologic and immunoelectron microscopic methods were employed for morphologic analysis. Using intravenously administered horseradish peroxidase as a tracer probe for cell membrane permeability dysfunction, it was shown that severe diffuse loss of integrity of the microvascular endothelium preceded functional rejection, providing strong evidence that the allograft microcirculation is a central target of graft destruction. Also, rejection was associated with localized cardiac myofiber alterations prior to development of significant endothelial changes, indicating that cardiac muscle cells are additional cellular targets of immunologic injury. The ultrastructural features of progressive endothelial and myofiber injury, the predominance of MRC OX8+ lymphocytes and MRC OX6+ macrophages sequestered within the grafts, and the pattern of donor class I expression by allograft endothelium and cardiac myofibers were similar to those observed in rejecting allografts in full MHC-disparate combinations. Since it has been previously shown that MRC OX8+ class I-reactive T cells are absolutely required for rejection in this isolated class I-disparate model, the morphologic data raise the possibility that the OX8+ T lymphocyte subpopulation may also play a highly significant role in rat cardiac allograft rejection across a full MHC disparity.